JEFFERSON COUNTY COMMISSIONER MEETING AGENDA
OCTOBER 18, 2021

JOIN ZOOM MEETING VIA WEB: HTTPS://ZOOM.US/J/512530026
MEETING ID: 512 530 026
JOIN ZOOM MEETING VIA PHONE:
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 301 715 8592 US

9:00 AM  ELECTIONS – CATHY DABELL, CLERK - COLLEEN POOLE
  • PURCHASE OF JETPACK CONTRACT - (ACTION ITEM)
  • PLANNING & ZONING – KEVIN HATHAWAY – SAMANTHA FARR
    • WRITTEN DECISION – CAMPBELL’S PLACE – (ACTION ITEM)
    • UPDATE
  • GIS – MELANIE SMOOT – ASSESSOR – JESSICA ROACH
    • GIS AGREEMENT WITH CITY OF RIGBY – (ACTION ITEM)
  • NOXIOUS WEEDS & INVASIVE SPECIES – MITCH WHITMILL
  • ROBERTS FUEL FACILITY UPDATE

COMMISSIONERS
  • 2021 STATE HOMELAND SECURITY PROGRAM GRANT – (ACTION ITEM)
  • RESOLUTION #2022-04 – TRANSFER OF FUNDS – (ACTION ITEM)
  • APPROVE CERTIFICATES OF RESIDENCY – (ACTION ITEM)
  • APPROVE COMMISSIONER MEETING MINUTES – (ACTION ITEM)

10:00 AM  TREASURER – KRISTINE LUND – ASSESSOR – JESSICA ROACH
  • HOE TAX CANCELLATIONS – (ACTION ITEM)
  • CASUALTY LOSS CANCELLATION – PARCEL #MH04N39E20304 – (ACTION ITEM)
  • CASUALTY LOSS CANCELLATION – PARCEL #RP04N39E071640 – (ACTION ITEM)
  • APPROVAL OF NEW HIRES – (ACTION ITEM)
  • TIMELINE FOR BUILDING PERMIT INCREASE

COMMISSIONERS
  • EXECUTIVE SESSION 74-206 (B) – PERSONNEL – (ACTION ITEM)
  • CELL PHONE REVIEW
  • COMPRESSION BRAKE ORDINANCE DISCUSSION

11:00 AM  PUBLIC WORKS – DAVE WALRATH
  • UPDATE
  • BONNEVILLE COUNTY MOU TREE GRINDING – (ACTION ITEM)
  • COUNTY LINE TRANSFER STATION DESIGN CONSULTANT SELECTION – (ACTION ITEM)
  • TOUR OF FREMONT COUNTY LANDFILL

REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETINGS
OCTOBER 4, 12, 18 & 25, 2021
MEETINGS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC EXCEPT FOR EXECUTIVE SESSIONS. IF YOU HAVE A HANDICAP OR DISABILITY AND NEED TO MAKE SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS, PLEASE CALL 745-9222